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PRICES CONTROL ACT, 194S. 

Notice. 
Dcclarntion No. 5. 

I, ARTHUR VALENTINE RUTHERPORD .ABBOT'!', 
Attorney General and the 1[inister of the Crown for 
the time being charged with the administration of the 
Prices Control Act, 1948, in pursu::mee of the powers 
confoncd by section 14 of the said Ad and Regulation 
22 of the National Security (Prices) Regulations of 
the Commonwealth, do hereby amend the Schcclnle to 
Decl!Lration No. 1 dat<>cl the 20th clay of September, 
1948, made under the saicl Act and published in the 
Government Gazette on the 20th day of September, 1948, 
in manner mentioned in the Schedule to t-his Derfarntion 
No. 5. 

Sche-dulc. 
1. Delete from the words appearing under the sub

heading 1
' Groceries and Foodstuffs,'' the words '' :Mcnts, 

Canned," and insert in lieu thereof the words "Meat~, 
Canned, other than Poultry or Game Meats." 

2. Delete from the words a1>pearing under the sub
heading ''Fibres, Yarns, Threads ancl Fabries,'' the 
words '' Elastic, except when in possession or control of 
a retail trader,'' and insert in lieu thereof the words 
"Elastic, except when prepared for 1·etail sale." 

3. Delete from the words appearin·g under the sub
heading '' China, Earthenware and Glass,'' the words 
'' Crockery, china ware, earthenware or glass, namely,'' 
and inBert in lieu thereof the words "Crockery, china
ware or eartlicnwure, namely.'' 
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4. Delete from the words appearing under t.11e sub• 
heading '' China Eal·theuware and Glass,'' t11e words 
"Glass, namel}·-Bcnt-, bevelled, sand-blastecl or e11-
grnnid, bottles, flasks, ja1·s, vials and tubes, louvres, 
mirrors other than hand, plate, sheet, figure.d, rolled, 
enthedrnl, milled roll~d, rough-cast or wired.cast, sheet, 
plain or fancy, '' and insert in lieu the1·eof t:he words 
'< Glass, 1rnmely-Bent, bevellecl, smHl•blastcd 01· .en
gm ved, bottles, flasks, .jars, vials and tub~, louvres, 
mirrors used in the manufacture of furniture, plate, 
~hcct, figured, rolle<l, eathedral, millecl 1·olled, rongli-cast 
or wired-cast, sheet, plain or fancy." 

5. Delete from the words appearing undc1·. tlle sub
heading ''Miscellaneous,'' the words '' Mica, or Mica 
Sheets,'' and insN"t in lieu thereof the wor<la '' Mira 
and manufactures thereof.'' 

Datccl at Perth this 8th day of Octobc1·, 1948. 
VAL. R. ABBOTT, 

A ttorrniy Genci·al. 

PRICES CONTROL ACT, l!l4S. 
Notice. 

Declaration No. 6. 
I, ARTHUR VALENTINE RU'l'HERF.ORD ABBOTT 
Attorney General and the Ministe1· of the Crown fo; 
the time being charged with the administration of the 
Prices Control Act, 1948, in pursuance of the J)0we1·s 
conferred by section 14 of the said Act and Regulation 
22 of the National Security (Prices) Regulations of 
the Commonwealth, do hereby amend the Schedule to 
Dcc<Jaration No. 2, dated the 20th day of September, 
1948, made nnde1· the said Act and published in the 
Government Gazette on the 20th clay of September 1918 
in manner mentionecl in the Schedule to this Detl~ratio1; 
No. 6. 


